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April 5, 2022

Dear Friends,

Our previous IDSDC update started with, “Fasten your seat belts!!”  With all the great news this
time, we might suggest a car seat with a five-point harness. 

!

$1 MILLION DOLLAR PLEDGE
Shortly after we introduced the program that
welcomes pledges contingent upon our
project reaching its funding goal, the IDSDC
received a $1 million pledge. The picture
shows our Board right after learning about
this.  We hope that more will follow.
Information about the pledge program is
HERE.

NARRATED 3D FLYOVER COMPLETED
Although the 3D Flyover of the IDSDC was shared at the Dark Sky Festival, the version with an
introduction and voiceover was not yet completed.  Now it is.  You are the first to see it.  Prepare
to be inspired.  Click HERE to go to our home page and click on IDSDC Flyover Video.

CONCEPT DESIGN COMPLETED
The Swaback Architecture Team has done an amazing job designing the IDSDC.  They created
the facility flyover portion of the narrated video as well as many great perspectives such as these
images.

https://mailchi.mp/48cbbd1b509f/special-day-today-idsdc-update-15255179?e=781d06ee34
https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=4a50db93b3&e=781d06ee34
https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=188a695aa7&e=781d06ee34






SHOVEL-READY BY NOVEMBER
The other two major partners in this project are PGAV Destinations and McCarthy Building
Companies.  They, along with Swaback and representatives from IDSDC led by Board



Companies.  They, along with Swaback and representatives from IDSDC led by Board
member Jeff Esposito, have moved quickly into detailed design.  They estimate that all
designs and permits will be done by November, thus making the project shovel-
ready.  However, actually putting a shovel in the ground will depend on the IDSDC
reaching its funding goal.  

PRESS RELEASE
Because of the milestones being reached, a press release was sent today to many media outlets
in Arizona.  Additionally, organizations supporting our efforts, such as the Greater Phoenix
Economic Council and the Arizona Office of Tourism will share some of these updates about the
IDSDC through their communication channels.
 
NEW OVERVIEW BOOKLETS
Yesterday, we received new printed 20-page Overview Booklets about the IDSDC with all the
updated information and new renderings.  Below is the cover page.  

The booklet cover page above is the first of four that now represent our communication theme for
the IDSDC.  Next are the other three theme pages:





You can see the entire booklet on our website HERE.

MILES ART AUCTION RAISES $36,000+ FOR IDSDC
The auction, with art donated by Jackie Miles, concluded at 7:30pm during
the Dark Sky Festival at the Community Center.  The proceeds are directed to
the IDSDC and we couldn’t be more appreciative of how much that kind of
support means to us.  Thank you, Jackie Miles.  And a big thanks also to
Dori Wittrig and Vicky Derksen who coordinated this effort.

DARK SKY FESTIVAL - AWESOME SUCCESS
Finally, after two years without the festival because of COVID, our sister organization, the
Fountain Hills Dark Sky Association under the leadership of Scott Adams was able to plan a great
one.  The festival included presentations, exhibits, awards to student art contest winners, silent
auction of telescopes, music, live nocturnal animal display, a solar system walk, a star party with
large telescopes and laser tours of the night sky, and much more.  The following, which was
reported by Board member Chandra Merica, is an example of what helps motivate us:  

A young boy looking through a telescope at the Little Dipper got so overwhelmed and excited
that he decided right then that he was going to be a "star looker" for his career in life.

Right after the IDSDC presentation in the ballroom and a showing of the 3D flyover, a guest
attendee stated loudly and clearly, in a room full of 300 awe-struck folks, "This is EXACTLY what
Fountain Hills needs.”  I think there were goosebumps throughout the entire audience.

Below are a few pictures from the festival, most of which are courtesy of Rob Mains Photography.

https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=5fab3e02a7&e=781d06ee34


Above:  Art Contest Submissions:  Grades 9 - 12.

Art Contest Winners



Dr. Jeffrey Hall, Director, Lowell Observatory

Exhibitors setting up early



Awesome meteorite collection

Tonto National Monument, an International Dark Sky Park



Great Horned Owl and Barn Owl - part of the live nocturnal animal display



Over 100 people completed the solar system walk to earn a prize.

Tony Pistilli setting up his telescope for the star party



Star party with laser tours of night sky and viewings through telescopes

We encourage you to forward this email to anyone who might be interested in the IDSDC or
potentially our new pledge program.
 
Thank you for your interest in the IDSDC.  We’re happy you can enjoy the ride with us as we
move forward.  And be sure to check out the IDSDC flyover video.

May all your stars align, 

IDSDC Board of Directors
Joe Bill, President
Ted Blank, Vice President
Nancy Bill, Secretary/Treasurer
Scott Adams, Jerry Butler, Vicky Derksen, Jeff Esposito, Walt Franklin, Alan Magazine, Chandra
Merica, Tony Pistilli

A printable version of the above Launch Crew card is HERE.

https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=43159a3fa1&e=781d06ee34
https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=d7f23b75f2&e=781d06ee34
https://darkskycenter.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f9c5128e133422ab8e8fd5f5d&id=199a3bd185&e=781d06ee34
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